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I P."rniT HUT AST, Jr.?
irr t f ihe tc is Lliti, of halem.

'ft f the Courier.

.We exr?rt the f'iwint paragraph
. Inni in article in t'.e ll tints! rt-I- f

- mat, (i Auaoi psperl brade'd ".ft- -

" . roovaJi and Appointment.
r Fur ey of lb displaced office Mil'
". en we irel n (Art w iTnipalUr. . Mm

' whn have for year enjoyed emol
. ment of office tnavhtth thrv were eri

-
, V finally appointed in reward of Vlieir

. frf menr.nne iiuue oi which can pc
. -- toil a wen periormeu or urner men
- ? to whom they re nw competed to

. . .
- jotr plice. tpnl ti Uur domic vipt

'
, tUj wild fcr iH frice. The people

. " v knew how t, Oi3rri(iiwit ,brlufeti
', their own infrrrit and I'm iniefrtU of

. , A. II. ho is definm! nf the Tpnjt-- .

, . er enjymrnt tf m iihirjjr! A
f.'Mojjit)le instunce tf neh anittrmpt

- toeicite public Tir;','1 n f
'J l,i ii. r- 1- i'U'.A.rn;..'

ton om tin now Co.iPctf tr iht
port h thou?!;! proper' to,
irotn 'tht nCce f Insperfur, to pake

xromn fur another indiriijual, - Mr.
Clongh i a err w orthy mi, fr aoght
we know; but f,e err much ia lupp-n- '

1b; thai Hie pplo can Ttv.t ?? him

.k'

v ' vine losa of hi uCice. ' IK ha puWih
. jatJ in the Sentinel and n the Patriot

corpmordcaiion on (he . uhject, wtiich

f - 'tiv fan only procure for him ridicule and
; l, contempt.- - Vni weiiiu tonpofe that he

considered the right and iibertie of
X the wko!e Amerirao peo!e vioUfed in

- hit person. " Grac'umi Heaven!!! (he

f k,) what U ourcoantry tomiitj tu?

Ii it, tomble, in i free country like
cura tht a man for only exercising the

'Tfeht 4 f i conscience;" which right

i
J
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t i J t L t lr
Uttl lit t- -- to c-
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. 1 ty a

T.a'l - W ti'e Irttrf
t , f anrt fleet ti U. a.

alt. wLiJi t'c U, fx" ta tliat

tf. fur J let Uveli3i3. W.S;j w

lwka lit .rtt IS. IBJ.-lr-- tl
Wiw4 yet to be heard frw-w- . ive.i
eater the couauca iwti.i
rote ahead of Maxwell:)

hnwAanrl f .K rH ri? l -

eVklr ataotrd at of U UC c.
ed. - : . . .

ta the A M-CY-- vt at. rmw r- -
trd oak t ii)ihj.

la the D. i rtrfmc. Sokert AlVa r- -

! the D. tf Jtrre, Wow AJouoy rv

la the v y Hotn vif
U f Cnd Joka IVjd Wed.
, U the A - M afataewM. Aietaoder
Saylh rr-W-vd wkkww emtewitM. '
. ia tae O- - t m". li aaaawwu
tt be rokwied. , " ' '. ' .

lathe D. J JmIwW, Charlea Fewtoo Mr
- lathe a f fTetmurtlmtl, Joha JaSaficrro

la the p.f tamr iek Barhowr
' " 1

wiihwul moaaktw. ,
la th XX W, WUf P, Barbov Twr

rleMed wabaul nnuwilkw. . i ? - '

ta she A ! O we, Joha Iteao ro
lMtrd witfaoat epiMekioa. .
la UW D. fXerh, Richard Coke, j. cleeud

iaMasaTRiimllnWa. ' . ' . "

U the D. fFnukkM, Nathaniel CUW
ro'tleated wiik'-n-t opportion.'

, la the D- - tfBulifui, Thomaa Davenport v
rlMlrtf. . , x ; r ' '.v

la the' XX tPrute Wnf, Thoeaaa T.
Booldia electail in place of Jrfha Raodotph

.. ' ' - ?"', - v? :
la the Ji. f J4aia, Wttliam t, Aiehcr

re-c- kx trJ wuitout nppOMiioa. '.
In the XX Xfranrt. Mark AltJander

without epnoshioa.'
la 1) of Su:hamp't,

witliOnt onpntama. -
la the D. tf A ffH; Thomas Xewtoa

lected. (Heat Oakt lo k contettcd by Goorfe
Layall.) - v. t vf-,,- !.-. .;.'-.-

la tht: IX. f.Vbemarit, Wat. C Bir
UJmh., enuoaitioa. , (Statu aiipokited

M miner to fraoes and, of waarte, k aew Eiee

lathe . lIcnHet, ku&ttn 6irpheatoa re- -

Hie' District" are 'enumerated in
the order of the law. Rich. nq. ,

j ,' "7"--, "'','.
,V ' From the Cberaw Spectator, H

'"'

Highly Interesting and Important!-- In

the annals, of Celebrated Launches In
our countiy, perhaps none hat ever oc
curred of a more pleading tharacter' (o
tho engagetf in ""it,.than' the one of
which an account will doubtless be giv-

en to your kreader thi week The
Launch - of the river' boat Franklin.
which took place at the Boai.YahTor
Cheraw,' on Saturday ,las't at 4 o'clock
IV M'n prcjiented !an attraction rarely.
if ever,' before witnessed Jn any coun-- .
try! y a

'
j-- In ; addition : to "all hebea'utict of-

prompt and successluf transHion to her
destined elemen t,

'

tlie Fraoklin' exhib
itert io, trie spertators a monstrous
lump of that material by' which ih sot .

u comforts "Of life arevobtained, 'the
commerce of the world tarried op; ex-

travagance: antf.folly; "".tnainta.inedi.ancl
alt the vice and misery of life acquired
by?; its putent agency.;" "Without cir
cum)eutitin.'there wa a mass' of i Cold

.or- as the quaint' and eccentrie.
or agent Cklled it Gold, s'ii one

solid tunrpx placeI on board the Frankl-
in,- merely for; the enrioaity of the dis-

play", which weighs about one hundred
and thirty-eig- ht pounds;, as hear as tnay
be! ' v. .

- This stupendous and magaificenfir
rioaity was derived, Ir6m asingle mine
in Montgomery1 for,
merly owned by "a nian of extremely
limited pretehuons to"affluence. It is
but a Very short lime inr.ejhe. fee simr
pic of the 'soil containing this iiiexlwus-tibl- e

treasure. m?ght h4te ;beeh, par
cliiispd for a sum (if itioney njihoikt nom'-in.- 1l

as tar am'uuuhlt evenques-tiotiaU- e

- whether the same property
could how be boogtit at any1 pi-ic- ijku
immencie ahd increasing value so soon
attacbesritself to4 tracts of land tub6u
which Gold is foucdt thM in many parts
of what is Called the " Gold regiotr,
tine , laims, wiutn , put a vnom time

since ' were' hardly ; worth owning, are
now In the bands of comp'n'res' and kin-- ,
gle capttalktsV csteenied a jDvalunUfe.

" The uhprccfedpntedly large & spl'eiiv

4.tl:t'whRh'.'W liave'berli W&eft
so much astonished us 'even here, that
nil, were incieuuiqos io Uc'iieve in. 'US
existence. 'until ther had looked itnd
fcti fof themael vea! If we who have

moua eir.e of this lunipy what will those
at? a lwtanv' think v f ur utory?
When it shall be taken ta New York,
to he thence re shipped to Europfe as a
curiosity, the whole world wjlf-the-

Iho Vtrulh of
v V;?, Thi &ti''toMtffr$w(k

was-severa- l years in beSng contentrated
together The pcrat'Min jaf adding to
the JfeasoreU. wa frfwmed;Jn the
most secrer manner, until thir proprie-- s

iorXhouht'l.e.lihd amassed as much aS
il .iruld be prudent to usher before the
yorld with, safetyi'i he ;hole was
thed .moulded .together somewhat to re
sembie at' a little distance,' the; firm
an structure of our owtn" own species
in an erect position It representatthfl
model of a statue as nearly as the rpu"h
state of the art and sciences fathe Qt
lerjor could be reasonable

ihaveadapted it. V vv ;,. v p
t he gentleman who had this great

curiosity jn hrge happening in town
on .the day ; of the launch, consented
that it might be placed in a consptcu
ous position OV" the deck of the Fnnkv
l!o: g B "P1 ypification of the object
and end of all trade and commtice-- i.
to whose facilities all vessels of what.

. . . t . ...i
r" , --r, .. J

tf u I U4 ar 1
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A ad iheM peraoftt are not emUraceO

by the awder referred u. ' '

,It wdl be hern that tLe rrplat i

arrested by th freeeat Secretary, was
mad on lb SCUi December, wbitat
Cnnrrewa waa ta aeWMn.11.it wera
(needed that it wat proper for lb
Scrrtary, pon the verge of his admin-UtratMM- .t

uk pa himself the ex
ercise of power virtoaMy )egilative
(lor far as tt exUruieu the eperation
af a law haviag a, prtiol defined
toeaninr. known lo.'and acquiesced in
by the representatives of the people it
wa portly legislative.! tt will notoa
denied that it bream bis duty, in m
king out bit Mima', ta ask for a sum
sufficient ta litscharge tha incrtaseil
demands' the created ,'pon th
pension fund- -

' Of what avail a tt U
the Iruary beaded -- velerah. that their
heart were warmed bf- - the rexpert
of comfort had ease for lb remnaut of
their lire's, if hothing but jmttptePl
was provided ftn them? .' - U

W ill "proipecV pay' their debts?
Will-prospect- " feed or cloth thenar
If" priispecl" will da neither ef the.
we would, ask. ol wtiat use waa the pre
peer opened to them by the fat! admin
i!ration, , without "so much at ; atking
for an appropriation to give aobstance
to the shadowy dreams that " prwpe&f
liail given birth for t.

ill the Coalition prints inaiat.lhat
the fate Secretary of Wir had the now
ur thus to.extend the pension roll by
cohitrvction, and hlsotiad powry to an

r pt opriate money by ' tonstruetionl 1 1

they tlo not, tney leave mm in the ji
lemma; where Uiey.are bound to admit,
that heVndearorpd to castupohthe
jieWon fund an additional demand for
abt.ut one ;hn ml red tliousand dollars,
when. as we have already, vhown,- - he
must, have koown that bis estimate fell
slmft of the symvnecessary'to,meet the'
claima-du-e under the former construe
tioh of the law1, gSfO.OOOor more. 'So
far thew from providing for '.those hoay
headed veterans embraced by the'regu t
tation of 'r26lh of Decembclr', 1828 - the
late aecreturyiiaiieu-t- o pntvide for
thoacV; ab'mtf whose"; riaht to be up'.
on tl;e ; pension roll; there"" i9s no lis;
pute, by .peglectirtg to, ak, for an

sufficient 4o pay ,tllem; and.
it would appear that !,he was unwilling
to bring 4he tjubject 'of nis 'regulatio'n ot
26th December, before. Cimcress' Wh v

else did he not ask for, an appropriation
to meet it? : X:':'r- r oen tiu transaction is tasen WIU)
the effort made to' place the whole 'mi
Ijtiaof the- Revolution'ori vthe pension
roll, and is iewed ioconnexion 'with
the desperate warfare waBcd.agamsljUe
present administration by the. VfgaiiK
zed corps of the coalition,' no intellj
gent, citizen can, hesitate toTbrlieve,
that there did exist a settled design to
embarrass alj, the. operations of the( "g-
overnment a material ; part of which
was to beget a sympathy foj-- the soldiers
of the revolution, and by swelling the
pension rolf to ten or twelve millions per
annum, absorb the whole of that ; pofc
tion of the revenue, relied. on for the
extinction : of the public debt. One
branch of the plan, was arrested bv' the
Senate; the other-wil- be counteracted
by the Executive. V. S Telegrtip'L,

'From the Georgia Journal. t

Messrs CXmak Si. Raglak,- - v; ;
?

Genlhmcn- - Sebsequent Nto ; the ,ad
iournment of "the.: last session of - Con
cress, I Miuehtand had a cenversatiim
with thePreAttl-nt- of h .'U4li1 States
on tho sutiject of oor Indian relations.
lj?tated to him that Georgia had looked
with grcal'-nxie- ty , to the political
change;whkh had , p'need'him in the
federal Executive chatrwith a confi-de- nt

hone jf. atitl exoectation. 'that she
would atJast, though late, have justice
extended to ner, and that t wa anx-
ious to have it-- in, my, ptiwerto Kiform
the people of Georgiaon my arrival at
homo, of the course which would be pur
sued by him in reference t the subject.
He promptly,' and with apparent p lea
fure, complied with my request, lie
read to me a talk which he had then re
centlyadiressed. to the Creek Indiana,
urging mem. to emigrate . wear oi toe
Mississippi, by arijuments drawn from
the iojpiacticability of their remaining
a beparaie people, wiuiin, me limits of
a sovereign State, and a proper view'
of their bes t interests in reference, to
their futurc ' welfare.'. , I stated to the
President that Georgia was more imme.
diately and deeply interested, ih the
course of policy, which might be, adopt
ed relative to the Cherokee. Indian
within her. limits: that I had understood
a delegation from the jatter tribe were
then at the seat of government, and that
as far as it 'would Icomporiwith-th- e

public isefvicc, 1 waa anxious to know
the object' of thejr visit, and what course
of measures the administration' would
adopt towards the Cherokee with;"a
view ta the compliance tm the part of
the United States, with --their promise
made to Georgia in the agreement of
1 S02-- The President replied that no
thing sliouhl be withheld from me. "He

-

J'
T,Lif 7V- - .A tt e.

Item
fir- -' i4, rf)reriU4

f r T ft J eetl i coo j, and
I l.r.U if ct y Ivir.e t ' tM to tbt

j; a f dif a- - Vifh t tWe
i:tl. I. WiU.rJ 4pM ftfC

r oolf ctvS and rihir bat caS.
Cf ct. . e tr, hore were ey
low ibt t tl.irdf t!rff rtl 1t

(Lie otiteJ f ajitiHi bet itMpUat.
hontt t, nd brtM-- r (ike tale, ki loi
Jwtrrrd amtle ef anlca tosoceeta
wal l ipel the daM. tod Mtther
vp tie oeiio. Ly. tech, trki
were tv oar ciiixro tod u red (
make pure ha e of the farmer' horaet.
Bat in a few Kart after the good aaaa-sol-

eut and Uf( oar vitlage on fmt',

10 men appear twl claias .ire horset
aa their property, atalcn from hem )

few 4rt prerioat at, Suteeville.
Search was Immediately anade Cr the
thief, the. countrr. ransacked etrrf
body aked, J J year tee the thif
traver thirwavf The result however
it, the honest, aool at,ill goea " kpwlip
ed of jMtice aed.thsv Jail. Every
citizen ho!d be en hie .guard.-- ' The
trade v Tear it systematic. J . .

Tlie yftifln;V IntrHigrnr er r orn- -
inenccaon artirl in relation to. Mr.
Clay with the nppivpriatc TBirtion,

Heads, I winj tails you lftr. . '. .
' .

Btf ike Pmldt nt of iht 17, Slater jf
. .,' v.' rMier .'."A3':'-?- '

, ' ' : ;a rieuuA m a i ipm H A

f 'he"teasbv an Act of the (Jengress
of the, United States, of the aci-ent- of
January,' one thounaiKl eigut hundred
aod twenty foar,rntitled V an Act con-

cerning 'discriminating' duties of ton-na- se

and impost;" it ia provided, tliat
upon aatUfactory evidence being given
to the rmwent ot,t&e united. Mates,
br the GMeTnoentl anv foreign na- -

tion.lhat no discriminating duties of
tOQaagVor impost, are imposed, otjec
vied w ithin the ports of the said nalian.
upon vessel belonnng wholly to titi- -

tehs of the United States, or upoq mer
rhandise, the-produ-

ce or manufacture
thereof,, imported- - into, the samer the
President it thereby adthorized to issue
hit proclamation, declaring ' that ' the
foreign disoriminatins duties of tonnage
and impost wiihin the United States are
and shall be, suspended, and discontin-
ued, to fair as respects the vessel ol tJie

said nation, anu me, mercnanaise vi us
produce or manufacture, imported in-

to the United State into the same; (he
said suspension to take effect from ltie
time of suth notification being given 'to
t)t President of the United States, 'and
to continue, so long aa the reciprocal ex"
emotion of vessels belonging to citizen.
ol the United btates, and merchandise,
as afiH-esai- thereon laden,' shall' be
continued, and no longer. !t jl'tJ ";
:

. wherai aa" If factory .evidence
hat been received by. me from his fmpe '

rial Riajesty, the fcmperor ot," Austria,
through the Baronde. Lisderer, Ms Con
sul General io the U.'tafei. that ves-
sels wholly belonging to citizen) of the
u tuien ftiates, aro not, norhaii be, on
their entering any Austrian prt from
and after .the fimt'dav' of Jannar : lit
aubjej' to the payment of higher "duties
oi tonnage, than are levied en Austrian

A fjowtbefeforet, Andrew : Jackson,
President ot the United States of Amer-ica,- "

do. herebv tleclare and pWlaini.
mac niutn oi tar several acis .liupo
sini-tliitie- s on the tonnace of , ships ar
riving $n the Uv States, at imposed;
di?criininatinjiluty between the vessels
of the Empire of Austria, and, Vessels of
tli United Mates, are., suspended, end
discontinued: -- the said suspension ltd
take effect from the dayTabovemention- -

en, ana to . continue -- nencetrwaru so
long as the, reciprocal exemption Of Ihe
vessels of the United ,Sates,'shall be
cootinood .. hft pnrtf f f. Ihe.; Imf. eria!
Uommionsot Ausiriar k --Pi-

s.- - WMhington,. thitevemh day of
t iiy, in me ver oi our IMXi one

. - - thousand eight hundred and twenty
1

" nd the fiftyccond of lU
. Jniiependence oitlie United State
.vN -- .T- ANDREW JACKSON. "

r By the President! ' , ' ) - n.

, - "
'. , St srttargef Slate.' 'C T

' Tht Coalition and iAa Revolutionary
Pensions.-On- e of the coalition prints.
publibhes the notice of Mr; Edwards, of

. .:u.. n - vv- - ' .:ii. .1 r i,uie i viicvv wiiii iae iouowing
comment:",
' v --j x - ly if

The Poor Old, Sc.m.' By tfce. foljotving
Order, It fll be ,ecl that the benevolent o3

neru tonstructirtnKfen a the pentkm Uw
by thtt lt mlininlslrstion 1 anmilletl) in eone-qaen- ce

of bioh, niany hoanr beaded vern,
hne t hx.t been to liAf wanned by the

of comfort knd eae for the remnant of
his lite, is turned eff, hd
coldly tnld to Hfy-

- cheerleM.' natatg to this
Kmve! And IM ye, TBI! it " Jackaon aud
Urlini!!, .:V.f.aVi..'.Vr.-V-.-Th-

cnWr td bUh tbU Botio relera, b m
tiiHowt: . ; . ; ...

WAU DEPAHTMEXT, 1

The irg.ilatloni pi the SCtb of December lut,
I.y order of tl Sewmnr of War, wkh the

tl Frenident e(lU Carted States,
fmve Wen tasiiended. Ppnona therefore, who
hmy mke ppltclion toe. penitoaa oo
acid-m- ol'KpTolntionary teniae, under the lev-
el at vu of t'otitrrest on the eabjeet, ill eonf.rrc
o tlie r. jru!tiiin, which oiltted prior to the

(lute k!oi: meutioned, and he nibjecttethe wune
liiiutsii-.i- knd rrati-ictio- exiMed prevrout to
llic adp)tum of the mtpended rrp.Ulkws. ,

V JAMES L. LDV'ARUS. '
MardUO..i-.--','.;Ja.'-i--

fimaii-.- fi"vfeet will ahovdiat if f.l
" hnary beaoVd vetenui whoa heart bad beea to
IkiUy wanned by the prospect ot comlort and
eaie. forth eemnaal of I lUe, a lined off aad

5ua fr her u ItJ.ia ue I a
f wiith 1

ternury may er
prwteiM tiiey Jtra lautaaij aaj
loe fccce arMiJ; t' S ol

Ucva nier that ceatxict, had beea Q

iMtetf ptped;tstitTui 4jiU-la- y

and trecjweat iiaar ofwe-- t, ae
vasitd tskaaaeson uieece jvwucti
that he rxjeed a rit ta exuad bet
BdbiLiual ianadrctioe) avtr them, and

ta sattect them to th cTrr4 of Mch

rale f acuen, as ah soight thank
preper t precrk6 U them, provided
the same abvwld aot be violative of the
cmsti(tio of the U. State, aod that
tli General Government CMiId not cut
iititioaally protect theaa a gai orber

exercise of that fhtj that Georgia was
irritated by their rectat ' attempt tt) a- -

dot a coottitonoa. ana erect a ftp
rat government, within , her, Tienta,
od which, they could .not be permit

ted to do; that be would repeat what
he had told them in 1817A that they
might emigrate te rji coaolry wet
of lit 'sMnowslppi Itiverj lhat re
gard for. tUeif best interest, juatke.to
Georgia, ad every other proper cnniu
eratioa rcuuiretl it; and that it was for
them, t make their election to go west
of th Miasiasippi, and potaews a land
which they aud their children-- , should"
not; only fioset torevtr, out rmv in.
friendly and protecting arm of th Uni
ted Stales Guvt-rumew- t thrown around
tbem, or abide th cuuarqueuces of ucl

rales of actum asueorsria tnigui pro
acribe for their governnu-nt- , ; 'in ati t
which tba ladiauk replied, that sub
misiion to the Georgia Government
would uegrade them, iiusmu. has eveo
their competency as wttnrtae would
not be admitted iu court of jninice
trial li repiiea to. iiiero, Ihat Uiwrgia
had the right to do so. On ihia point
the President suggested to me, that it
wimld be good iKilicy td admit their
competency by legislative - ennctmehta,
and guard against the evil which might
result from-- such admission by que
tioning their credibility at witness in
judicial proceedings. . lit ''said h
had uo doubt of their eroigration, ar.il
that hUth a course would leave them
without cause of complaint lie ex
presaed an anxious, hope, that the citi
yens' of Gt-oigi- wouKJ not . irritate the
Indians by any intrusion, upon them,

tin; elfiira of jl'U Government
io accomplish their removal, ' would
be thereby embarrassed, tf I correctly
understood the ; President; and.; bav?
preserved a diktinet recollection of his
dcvelopement to mit on thia subject so
interesting to our State;, re' may, hail
the nesr approach-o- f the period so long,
ardently and justly tlesrrel when we
snail come to ton possession ana ent
joyment of all the U(t itory .ytfjthia our
limns. t. ; . .

Uespectfull v your' obwlient acrvaht;
VVlLEV THOMPSONS

' Hon. Al&fVoodburys--?Th- f situation
of Minister lo the court of Madrid, hak
we 0ndertand been leelined by. Mr.
Woodbury, for reaons exctusi very con
nected with his private family concern,
and not from auv , considet atioti ;rt'li;
ting to Ihe administratiottv Or ant other.
oi a poimcui nature. yas ir u ,wr can
learn, all the sua;esfioiis of our politi
thl eneinlcs, relaiive to any disguat or
.dissattidaction on his pai'tb towards
the present ailniini'.lratiouare.'UneTjy
groundless His feelings appear vto be
in pprtect unison with thosot the pre
seM Cabinet, and the .nflfrr C this im
portant mission on their part, is ample
proof of a correspontling unaniniity . of
sentiment. Mr 'Moioury a .uo
mcstic man, and prelcrs hi present
situation in the immediate; Seriice of
the people of his na'ivij' Sta ivjiith
permits, at least, tlic occasional ' en- -

iovuiiit of his family circe, and the
superintendence of the - education, ef
his children on American N, to-'al- l

the show and splendo'attaitetljrtft'a
European nisioo;.'.f' jFr rourselvea
we are much phased with hi'-deet-sio-

the rpiibliraa psrt"ha'TO;jfe
need of his services ;atv IiomefyO''
talent" are of a higher orJirhi.r habits
of industry arc constant' and 'untiring.
and from hi knmva iutgrity jiiid' fidel;
ity to their interests, tbey expect much
from his political A4sbers,airHl 'Bre '?on
Btlently believe they will not

J
bOdisap".

nointei!. .V. (lar ' ii ?: " v

The Editor of-th- e Harmhurghw Pa,
Reporter thus 'speaks . of .the; Presi-
dent; - jiV-H,K-

V We can pow repeat from.;.perfiftnal
obsefvtieo,' as our .firm b('lief,;what' we
haye so often averred, on historu-ii- l tea
timony that puree' pairioiQ Mttt
mm dmn tfndnicrJarkxon dors twl iivc.
We wish that i'very OptWiH tit he haaln
Pennsylvania, who'wpr deceived by the
ealumny of their leatlersV'could isee and
eetrverae withv ihe veteran ': republican.
No'wtbcr.man was; evet so basely ifan-tiere-

and no other man brea thing could
have borne Ji witho much fortitude,
Instead of finding him the haughty, cow

yran,t,e has. been t represented to
he. Ins vrrtmenf is so bland and con-cilia- t,!

that ; a fading of admiration
instantly impresses itself upon
ger", and he imagines himself in the pres
euce of a venerated parentvf4; U
3"' i?i;??. " Tp

'

v: Imresttonal Election Summary
-- We lay before; our readers a So mm
ry of ihe Jate Election Jn Vrrginia; for
member of the II. of Representatives
imhe CongrWof the U S j (Jiich .is
Complete, with the exception pei'kaps!
f the District of . Kanawha. Snmi.

doubt ttill rests upon the result b thnt

it on on th t;j i
utr,t ,meaur ?

t'af.ic Peer to tU I

and Cai'.iii'ic taen Her u
Ct'iomon, IliBtalai .

be repretented, and (

4irrJHbiteofot.
Th Duke efJJotL .

.''Hrewkbury, LenU l)e I
del, Dermer, 5tul ac ,

olic Peers, take their, t

W have only time to (

the British people en t'
reform, --which tranquil'iie,
placing th Catholic oa j
the people ot England, k

then- - Ux their righto at ck
lect. " ;

Ml 1
It win do aeea py our

hostilities have cammencrd
ha ok of 'he Danube with .

and zeal whkh piov the
parties to be resolved oo a
,' V. y.'; -- . ; s . ",' Loruton.
iy1- - From our Otrmpc.
Half past stveri 'clock. ,

of .Wellington went (his c
Windsor, and Jid Jong
with Vi alajety.,.,0f coue
jeet immediately, connected
visit reiafeti te Ihe Catholic .

and the Duke.communicatfd 1.

upon the arrangement to be t

when the Catholio peer shall t

seatSt ?'.IIis.Majekty is rrp
ha v0 . received , the Premier
Itar cordiality, and to have thai '

in the wamieat manner for his

and decision in bringing Tors,

great neasore. 'H V A
For tlve last tw or three d --

aorry to ay, hi Grace ha? hv
'

der severe indispostioti, and t

ty caused by-- i the exciting
affected his health very, mitr.-- '

is feared that his .lungs are a!"

he p?ts a great deal of blood a '

incessantly iji Grace .

w onl d not; hi ve ventured out
he had not imperative busioess;
act with hi Majesty., r .

iThe report gain .ground tl

land intend to oppose. om
measures, to the ambition d
Russia, "itt'.cpnsequenceinC" r
formation, and (he Cabinetjcou
moned for t this, afternoon wa
aed. in the? city, to relate to the
rVEvery .oneit occupied with r

tressed state of the eavei-s-
.

a

feared that.the reault'of last n;;' r
bate will 'create' such dissati c;i,

te render it oeress'ary ta resort a

cive measures to keep ihem o4

fact, isT,"that newspapers have ?

given an Ideaof the distress '!.'
yails In Spital fields; aud as mer
absolutely' starve, persona ;not
disposed to belarmisis imagiu.
ly that they may be goaded by di
aW of outrage, - Arall events,
that this possibility ha been
cohtemptated by.Ootjcrnment, '

taken the necessary precau tion?, j
are firmly determined not to r-- '

new system in the least possible
y limsia iandS.7hkey.--U-
fi oaVC6hstaptinfir!e fo",Hie l;
InentionS thM report - :pte,car
divnrr assault matle by the 11
which niy ttwlerto fasten t
crease the vast effort "making I

Sultan in .Ortlevi' to Strike" a d

bloVy le the vicinity r,f Varna, if
bid The eonimencemcnt of the ;

dan had not )A the least relax(; '

tlndeayour and large bodies of (

and quantitie of canrmn ami art
Uon were-te- ht vf da'ly,,ad!y to

anoplc," and parti r to Rodosto.
'sftht;.1fer

SOOfJO men. in Ihe'fietd.'par;
E&ronei, ntlrt'yrorn
si ill"" remained Uneertain whi
Vizief Wf,Bld bfoeeecJ fo heml
..' -

prchendend as the certain ron- -

of "hig 1 e par tu ret Thc Effects
blockade, began to be periously f

the scarcity of provision; and it
ported thalhe Russian meant
Clare thecoaitsof Syria and Cars
and Alexandria in a stale oft!
Thenavaf preparatiofis were car
wtth tinceasie" apt rvi ty,"nd 8
difton againarth ftlnckading r
wa contemplated, But great t'.

was in procuring g
iienj.",y-- f .'..- .;.":' :

1
,

jA bloody .bnt'rWecisive sc.
which ;'ahnut " 8005. werc,en2"
motioned a having" taken plac
neTghbOrhool;of Bazardijk.:'

' Letters from Odessa to the I
states, that a considerable port" '
Russian army;: under General
witsah; had eceived orders tn '

at Sehastopol, for an expediter
Bovrgas. a place next to
portance.i? Should the Rossi.'
a footing at this place, with r
erable" force, they'will cut r
municat ion bet weenl 1 Schoun. ! i
stantinople, whilst the' Rus.-- "

will intercept all urtp!ies br
Black ; Sea.Other , letters" ' f
same quarter cofjecttre th.t !

emnarRca atsebes(opol for L
J la'

God a') H country ha enjoined on
- j.' J him ai Mluty, U to be'deprived of a

V v' , livina? 'If so farewell, Independence,
. end - al"" farewell Liberty." Bah!

, ,,Now, if we remember right this very
V, ' - ;Mr CI gh ha Wn." in Ida dyt-an-
A5 . while in the'eiijuymcnt of the very." of.
:' ! i h he ha now lost, quite a con'

- Sic, man at caucuira and political
;; ( feasT, ifonooncrng Soine 'of 'the best

,. mrn in a free our," on-- '
f 1y " for exi're'wing the ,tuhtj, of their

t '. concienre5" and tlenoundn'iJiin" io
V a manner, too, 'which' leave noiotm to

d ii.!j that he must, in tiraea past,: jtavf
r

proved if the name jjort- - of proscripr
'; .! tion (f which' he now makes auch ua

4 manly complaint,"' '. CK,;
; ..... ,j -- f' ' r,3' CS i''-

',.' "'', A recent letter : Irom Paris, aaya
T!h Rinnd inodn at with

"A; gird. to evening entertainment, i to
r1 f.j(nvife fifietn hundred people, whenVour
V .epariment can barely, contain half .the
i. "t: nua'iber. A foreigtiee fome rank and
4jjtjar loitune give one of .those grandio-- f

j,-
- ;o ball a few evenings tioce; but ailhe
f worthippers of pleasure deen every nq-- ;

'f ,;
, pient 1ot 'which U not dedicated to en

Monxeis-nur- dined in town
party of bon$' tiwm$;: tntewlins

';v to t at home at ten to receive- - liiinur
7 Ynerua tjueatsy; The rite of JBadcYiua,

..,' however, were not terminated until ele- -
"' 1 ven, r.hcn he ant out for his hotel; but,

, 'lounu it ttnpnsAibiejo pass the long file
f carriage which were occupied by al)U

'li'iveruij; lailies who waited admiuofltV,

i t tn TR'!1 ,!tC ''"i f the fete
, a$ur;d

- theeiuurif that he was M. le Coi&f
. 'p i. ; . He was obliged to take hi

V Uraf 'aerved,"' and ouly' reached his
door t three bck 4nthe

1 i ' Vniirni n f. ThpfB r.urA Wnlvo rmmrrtt
1. .tolen at th'n same entertainment, fifteen

'ahawls: ten hats, f ve mantlet, and sev- -
been fur yearn in, tho habit, of occasion as, , '?"v,instaniing , hi
.ally handling 'and buying he 'articfe by onc.y e had lee'unsWe to

the iKiiind.1; were alow to credit thr af f ; an!Is " the lAlbani;
aertioha of nur frionrlff i it.ii. Hn immediate insurrection t

k'ytral ladies lost their bracelets, owing to

.;;' thtsquctzinjj, pief5ing,nnd confusion.?

;4'?'Mar. Members f the Jackson
iX"jrtj are not so ambitious oO
' tion as their exponents havo rrpresent- -

u iw, now ,:oine9 u in pass,- - mai
..w ylhree i tne hiyiest toreign missions
: . .. hve been tendered, lo thrteoflhepar-- '
C and declimnl in the most disinter

.csted ' manner?- - .We .tinestiori s.vcry
" lauch whether three such examples (oc

;.,' 'corring .in two months oly)can be
found in the" lour years T'taof ...the

, ; Vlisjf adininistiation Kick. Eiiqi '
a.,'

?VPCoriui at lAeerpoj.ltieri' from
.IVaslntigton state that (hi responsible

; iod lurraiive aprHiinlment is b ut to
1 be com' erred on Mr. Francis D. Option

or this city, i he present mcr.a,ti-nt- ,

Mri Maury, as we mentioned yesterday,
.' WaS apninr.ted. durin? I 'Miitira

tion f. TirsiJerit . at.J
haac'ijiyed ti:e co'if..u-- ' ; ! sue-in- g

Administraif t i the
present, the member tf i enter-- J

i tain hft hi C- -t l Tt f his i ivate

r"rnd public W OI ill t t !,v can- -

. not b orre l i .should

retain for 1 'V, v

' ed to be f .

t i ricr
..cru.we cnuer

the f: t. ilr Maury I as re
lixed a I I ji tune from his appoint

..I I ... ' aL '&entt a - i ti!iht Dot to complaia" that uiu me iuai ae unerokee del


